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SIDE LIGHTS ON GENERAL GRANT

The Noted t.tiorrlllii Chief UJvos Ills lien-
son * for Accepting the I.o'Blcnl ItosulU-

of the (Jrrut Conlllct Ills FrloiiU-
ship For Grant.

1 never met General Grant until May , 1872 ,

wbon I called or. him nt the wnlto bouso In
company with Senator John P. Lowls of
Virginia , writes Colonel Mosby In the San
Francisco Exnmmar. At thot tlmo my homo

I was nt Warronton , Va. , nnd I frequently
visltod Washington. Once I had soon Gen-

eral
¬

Grant with General Sherman In a box
nt tbo theater. They scorned to enjoy the
fun of the play ns much as "tho gods" In the
gallery.

Not long before I called on General Grant
I rode some dlstanco on the Midland railroad
with Senator Lowls , who , being it republican ,

was on very friendly terms with the admin-

istration
¬

, nnd wo talked n great deal about
tbo president. Llko most southern men I
had been opposed to the policy of reconstruc-
tion

¬

, nnd of course wns opposed to the repub'-
llcan party , whom bo represented. For tlm
reason , In spite of my personally friendly
feelings for General Grant nil account of bis
magnanimous treatment of the southern
lolulery , nnd mo Individually , nt the close of
the war , I bad alway kept nlonf from him.-

In
.

my conversation on the train with Sena-

tor
¬

Lewis 1 expressed my hlch personal re-

gard
¬

for General Grant nud the gratitude I-

frit to him , und 1 said I would have called to
pay m; respects but for fear that In doing no-

my motives might bo misconstrued , nnd it
might crcnto n prejudice against mo In the
south and General Grant iu tbo north If bo-

trnatcd mo with even ordinary civility-
.At

.
that time my nnmo was a monstrum-

horrcndum to the northern Imagination , and ,

no doubt , n Inruo majority of thu best people
ot that region sinceiely belloved thutmymcn
fought under the bltick Hag Inscribed with a
skull and cross-bones.

General Grant wns then ns much misun-
derstood

¬

in tbo south as I bad been misrep-
resented

¬

In the north. The kindly fooling
whlcll his noble conduct at Appomntlox had
aroused was almost obliterated by bis be-
coming

¬

the candidate of tbo republican party
for the presidency. Wo did not then stop to
consider that. General Grant hnd accepted re-
construction

¬

just as General Leo did soces-
r.ion

-
, because ho could not avert It. Both had

bowed ton storm they wore not ablosuccoss-
fully to oppose. Neither did we then reflect ,

or, rather , we did no know that by going
along with thu tempest General Grant in-

norno degree moderated its fury-
.Whrn

.
be became president ho found thrco

southern stales under military 'government,
the others under carpetbag rule , and nearly
all tholr prominent leaders under political
disabilities. At tno close of bis second term
nonrlv all disabilities hail heou removed , tbo
Iron clad oath repealed end tbo southern
states restored to the control of tholr best
citizens.-

My
.

conversation with Senator Lowls ,
whllo not confidential , was not intended as a
message to General Grant , and I hjd DO ex-
pectation

¬

of its being repeated to him. It
was only a week or so b&foro the nomination
of Horace Grcolcy. I bad then no Idea of
ever voting the republican ticket. The pre-
judices

¬

which bed survived war and recon-
struction

¬

, as well as any ambitious hopes 1
may have cherished , all impelled mo tha
other way. In the south the democratic
party has appropriated the glory won by
the confederate armies and of course it en-
joys

¬

the benefit ot tbo resentments created
by defeat nud the devastation of the country
by tbo northern armies. My war record

. could bo of no ndvuntngo to mo with the re-
publicans.

¬

. For the same reason in tbo north
the republican party gets the benefit of all
the wur fouling that survives. There never
yet was a party or politician who would not

_. utilize nay prejudice that exists to gain
'] power. Ifmakos no difTeronco whether the
I prejudice bo rational or not.
' I was n member of tlio bar. My state ,

congressional district and county wcro all
largely democratic , or conservative , as then
culled. If I had desired political honor or-
plnco I would have sought It at the lime ot
the reconstruction , when It was bard to got
eligible men to fill the ofllces. Never having
Held an olllco befuro the war , I was uot ex-
cluded

¬
by tbo reconstruction laws from

cither holding olllco or voting. Greoloy wns
nominated on a platform ratifying all thai
tbo republicans bait aono. Having accepted
the principles , I could see no objection to
voting with the party.

The democrats went over to Grooloy ho-
didn't BO to them. Their battle cry was
"reconciliation. " Tbo term Implies past hos-
tility.

¬

. Logically , It meant voting witb tbo
republican party. Wo did not ncoa any
reconciliation witb the democrats.-

As
.

Grant represented the north , It seemed
to mo that thu proper way to get reconciled
was to vote for him just as Governor Lee
surrendered to him ut Appomattox when ho-

jj saw that the cause for which ho bad fought
was lost. To tbrow away the influence of
our voles on Grccloy seemed to mo as absurd
as for General Leo to Imvo surrendered bis
sword to u sutler when be concluded to nlop
ilchtlng.

The southern pcoplo abandoned opposition
to thu laws thu republicans bad passed. They
taid that they only wautcd them administered
iu 11 friendly spirit by their own people. 1
thought this otijectcould be attained by their
supporting Grant. 1 did not differ with them
about tbe end , but tbo means by which they
undertook to accomplish It. I desired a
change as much us they did , nnd thought tbo
desired change would result from n change
in their relations to the national administrat-
ion.

¬

.
I do not reproach any ono who differed

with me, but twenty years have slnco rolled
away nnd I am of the same opinion still. I
believed then , as I bellovo now , tbnt If tha
south had made au alliance with Grant the
carpet bag governments would have fallen
by u natural process , just ns a rottoa apple
drops from a tree , and all that vile crow

! would bavo been driven from power without
violence. If Grant recognized that sot it wasf ktmply on the principle that tbo Enellsh-
lupport the Turk because tbo Turk is tholr-
Rlly against tbo Russian-

.Ai
.

soon as Groeloy's nomination was
known 1 wrote to Senator Lewis thut I was
for Grant. Ho replied tbut bo bad repeated
to General Grant our conversation on the
cars , and that be bad sent mo a message to
coma and sou him. 1 went immediate ! } to
Washington , had an Interview with General
Grant and told him of my Intention. 1 felt
ubsurod from my conversation with him that
lie earnestly desired perfect peace between
nil sections. But this could not bo 'secured-

itliout the hnrmouluus action nnd coopera-
tion

¬

of the southern pcoplo. wlth.blm. If be
should quit Ins party mid come over to them
bo would come shorn of bis strength , The
south must cnmo to him , Thn bloody chasm
between them uud Gruut was no wldortban-
thu one between Ilium and Groeluy.-

I
.

bad never before been in the whllo-
houso. . When 1 walked with my son Into
tno ream where Grant was sitting , bli pres-
ence

¬

inspired something of thu awe that a-

Homan provincial must uavu felt when first
filtering tlui pulaio of the Ciu < ars. llis man-
ner

¬

soou relieved ono ot cmbarassmont nnd
restored inv Krlf-confiUenco. Ho Immedi-
ately

¬

began tcllluumu how near I came to-
rapturing him (HI the train when hi ) wont up-
to take command of tbo nruiy ot the
Potomac. 1 luuRbed und said : "Well , Mr.
President if 1 bad caught rou things might
have been n little different now. You might
have been Bulling on mo. " He answered )

"Yo , perhaps to. "
I told hi m tbut I Intended to support him

ind thai if bo would bold out an olive brunch
to the hoatli by (rolling congress to puss au
lot relieving our lending men from tbo dlsu-
Dlllty

-
Innosed by thu fourteenth nmanomoni-

II thought wo could carry Vlrclnia for him.
It would tnko thu wind out o ! Grueluy's' culls ,

lie said ibut ho would see what could bo
done nbout It. I knew tbut bo wns In favor

, > of universal nmiibsty , us ho recommended U
I In his last aniiUHl message. A bill to that
I

i blleut bad ousted thu house , but bad bcun-
II lotcutcd by uu umendmcnt tacked to It by-

II Su.nncr In llio sonatu.
Two or throe days after my interview

jcnoral Butler reported an amnesty bill ((1-

aavi ) no doubt at Grant's suggestion ) , which
tvus runted through ono night whllo Sumuor
was ailcep.-

Tbo
.

irouclaa oath bad already beou ro-

ponied , end I wai ollglblo to nny office, atnto-
or federal , On the contrary , nearly nil the
men who might bo my competitors , If I had
political ambition , were under the Dan ot the
fourteenth amendment. Nobody but n poli-

tician
¬

would have discovered an unworthy
motive In mv asutng Grant to use his power
to sot them free. General Eppa Hunton.wbo-
hnd been a distinguished confederate sol-

dier
¬

, nnd wns afterwards ono ot the electoral
commissioners , wns thus liberated and sent
to represent my district in congrojs , whllo I
was denounced through the south ns an-

nposlnto. . A charge moro unjust wns never
brought against n man stnco Socrnlo * wns
accused of corrupting the Athenian youth.

Grant wns elected by nn overwhelming
majority , and It was no fault of mlno that
the southern pcoplo did not participate In
the triumph. Shortly after the election I
received n note from Grant requesting mo to-

corao to Washington to see him on business.-
I

.

went. Ho spoke of my services in the cam-
paign

¬

nnd his desire to reward mo. I told
him I had repeatedly said that 1 would not
accent any ofllco from him. I never did. Yet
people generally bellovo that ho appointed
no consul at Honguong-

.it
.

wns a painful thing to break nwny
from old associations nud traditions and go
against the current of opinion In the soutb.-
Of

.

course I had to suffer the consequences.
1 never subscribed to the doctrine thai n

man "must go with bU people" In party con ¬

tests. If that Is so , then the minority Is al-

ways
¬

wrong , and ovary domagocuo who
floats Into power on n popular wave Is n pa-

trlot. . Judas Iscnrlot can claim the full ben-

efit
¬

of the mnxlm.-
In

.

the moral as well ns In the material
world there is often nn apparent motion in
ono direction when the real motion Is In the
opposite. So mou could not for n long time
undurstund why Columbus sailed to the
west in search of n passage to the cost. .

Byron swam tbo Hellespont by going partly
with the current. If ho hud measured his
strength with the waves ho would have
never reached the Astatlo shore.-

.During
.

. Grant's second term I wns fre-

quently
¬

ut the white house. 1 never failed
to see him but ones. Ho was tbcu In the
hands of a rloutlst. Ha appointed n good
many of my friends In Virginia to ofllcu JOst-
to oblige me , and Im never once asked a ques-
tion

¬

about their politics. Some of them bad ,

votoJ n train 31 htm.-
I

.

never heard him speak n word about the
war that would wound tbo most sensitive
southern man. Ho once remarked to mo
that if ho bad bean a southern man ho would
have been a southern soldier. Of his old
army comrades who took the confederate
sido'ho always spoke In the most affeclion-
nto

-
way.

Speaking ot Stonewall Jackson lie oncu
said to me : "Jackson was tbo most con-

scientious
¬

human being I over know. If
you could bnvo persuaded him that It was
his dutv to put his bend into a cannon's
mouth and bavo it blown off nud it would
not have been hard to convince htm bo
would have done It without hosiinllon. "

Ho once appoltod u worthless Virginian to-

ofllca , aud I expressed surprise tnnt ho
appointed the fellow because ho represented
himself as the brother of a confederate gen-
eral

¬

who was killed In the war and who wns
his instructor at West Point. I told him
that it wns not true , nnd that the man had
just boon released from the chnin-gnug for
whipping his wife. Grant laughed ut tbo
trick and revoked the appointment.

Dan Voorhecs oncn said to mo that the vir-
tues

¬

that made Grant Icvnblo'in private life
wore the source of the greatest mistakes bo-
mndo ns u public man. And this wns true-
."His

.
very failings loaned to virtue's side. "

No man ever had a moro tryiue position to-

fill. . Ho found tno south In n state of an-
archy

¬

, the whole country soothing with the
passions of war. "Stoop and craggy ," says
Emerson , "aro the paths of the gods. "

On the night before ho loft Washington on-
bis tour around tbo world I called to bid him
goad-by. At parting I said : "General , I
hope to"sco vou president again. " Ho was
silent-

.VonoxtmotatHongKong.
.

. Ho was then
a private citizen , and by a curious turn of-

tbo wheel of fortune I was representing the
United States. When the signal gun was
tired that announced that his steamer was In-

sight I w.ont out in a boat to meet him in
company with an old Virginian who , having
gone to Hongkong before the war , was still
unreconstructed , and was never reallv con-

vinced
¬

that the war was over until ho saw
mo shako hands with Grant. Ho and Mrs.
Grant wore standing on dock at tbo bead of
the gangway as I walked up : 1 said : "Gen-
eral

¬

, I wuntto introduce you to tholastror-ol ,

Dr, Lockhcadof Petersburg. Va. Ho says
bo is willing to surrender to the man thut
General Leo surrendered to. " Mrs. Grant
spoke up : "I bespeak liberal terms for tha-
doctor. . " Grant said : "Well , doctor, 1 now
parole you , nndbopo you may bo a loyal citi-
zen.

¬

. "
Ho spent some days in Hongkong ns the

guest of the governor , Sir John Pope Hones-
soy , cud made a trip up the river to Canton.-
Tbo

.
Chinese could not bo made to bellovo

that ho was not still a great potentate.-
Ouo

.

morning at breakfast at the govern-
ment

¬

house ho was describing Pilostluc , and
said ; "Tho road from Joppa to Jerusalem is.-

I
.

believe the worst in ttio world ; certainly
tboSvorst I over traveled. "

1 was sitting by Mrs. Grant on the oppo-
site

¬

sldo of the table , and romurKod : "Gen-
oral , I think you fiavo traveled ono rougher
road that that. "

Ho asked mo whoro. I replied , "From the
Uapldnn to Richmond. "

Ho laughed and said : "Well , I bollovo
there wcro moro obstructions on that road. "

Ho made a visit to Macao , a Portuguese
colonv noout forty tnilos from Honguong.-
By

.

invitation of the governor 1 wont with
him on bis stonm launch to the United Status
man-of-war Asbuclot that carried Grant aud
bin party of! the China coast. Just ns wo
started to return to the slioro the Ashuelot
begun firing a royal salute of twentyoneR-
UIIS in honor of the governor as the repre-
sentative

¬

of tbo orown. Tbo launch stood
still until it was through. The general and
Mrs. Grunt remained all the tlmo on tbo
deck of the man-of-war. When tbo guns
ceased firing wo steamed nwuy I raised my
bat as a last farewell and General Grant
raised bis. I never saw the great soluicu-
ngalu.

-

.

An Incident occurred whllo ho was In
Japan that strikingly illustrates bis distin-
guishing

¬

characteristic fidelity to his
friends. An American in Japan asked ono
of his traveling companions , in General
Grant's presence , It be bad mot "Mr. "
Mosby at Hongkong. General Grant ,
qulokly detecting the sneer that lurked In-

tbo question , said to him : "My friend ,

Coionol John S. Mosby , " laying emphasis on-
my military title.

But to return to the origin of our friend ¬

ship. 1 was with my command In northern
Virginia , near the Potomac , when I hoard
the news ot General Leo's surrender nt-
Appomattox. . Mine was at that tlmo the only
organized confederate force In that section-
.Staulou

.
immediately ordered Hancock , who

was then commanding at Winchester , to
issue a proclamation offering the saino terms
of parole to all coufodorato soldiers in Vir-
ginia

¬

that wore given to General Leo , but ex-
cepting

¬

"tbo Guerrilla-Chief Mosby. " Han-
cock

¬

obeyed the order , which condemned mo-

te choose between oxllo or being shot as an-

outlaw. . Without having received nny com-
munication

¬

from mo , Grant ordered Hancock
to offer mo the parole thut ho bud given Gen-
eral

¬

Loo. I was afterward Introduced to
Hancock by my friend Clindwicit in Wash-
ington

¬

, Ho was a superb gentlemen. Ho
told tno tbut Stanton was solely responsible
for bis making an exception of me. I huvo-
slr.co found among tbo war records Stantou's
Instructions to Hancock. '

After I bad settled down to practice law I
was arrested a number of tlmoj on no par-
ticular

¬

charge by provoit marshals , who
wore stationed at the court bouses In every
county. I was forbidden to go out of the
stuto , but my wlfo made a vUlt to Baltimore ,
nnd on her way tboro stopped lu Washing ¬

ton. Stio never Intimated to mo that sbo in-

tended
¬

to co to see tha president. Ho and
her father , Beverly L. Ciurko of Kentucky ,
had boon personal friends and itomocrutlu
members of congress together before the
war. She went to tbo whllo housa and told
Andy Johnson wuo o daughter * ind xvhoso
wile she was , and complained of my being
arrested ; for u parole is a contract that
binds both parties to IU The vulgarian was
simply rude and Insolent. Sbo loft thu whlto
hon u und went straight to General Grunt's
oflico at tbo War department. Ho received
her with all tlm courtesy bo would have
shown in tha wifa of u union general , anil
wrote n letter of protection giving tuo liberty
to ( ravel any whcra in tbo United States , I-

iiuvci the original now tbo whole of it iu tits
handwriting.

About the sarao tlmo Grant did another
net that shovyed his generous Impulse * , A
Virginia boy wuo belonged to my en mm und
crossed the Potoiuao with a parly ono night
during thu last winter of tbo war. They
cot Into a llilit lu which u government detec-
tive

¬

was Killed. The boy wns captured and
sentenced to tbo penitentiary by a military
court. His mother begued Johnson to par-
dou

-
ihu boy , but bo sternly refused. Sbo

told her sorrowful story to General Grant ,

Hu wont with her to so" Johnson nnd told
him that ho would hot leave the room until
ho signed the 'warrant for the boy's pardon.
Johnson did so ,

On the day boforn I loft Honokonc n dls-
patch carne minotnclng Oeticr.il Gnu.t's-
death. . 1 felt that I had lost n < true n frlond-
n t nny man nvor had. Tbo friendship of-

Pvlades nnd Orostos was not more slnccro
than mlno for Grant.

Not lone ago I was told that tha southern
people would never forelvo mo for support-
Inn him. My answer was : "Thoy ought
not to lorgko mo. N man ought to be for-
given

¬

before ho repents. "

ninuiir .s.i rH.4 UP nn : nvoa ,

Alitllo Auourn girl , whoso father U n
warm republican , had fotmnd nn opinion
froTi what she had heard at homo tnnl nil the
wickedness In this wldo world wns condensed
Into the democratic party , says the BanRor
Cotnmeiclnl.Vhlluthcfnmtly wns spend-
ing

¬

the summer nt a well known Mulno ro-

bert
-

n friend visited thorn to spend Sunday ,

lie was of n musical turn of mindthough por-
bans his taste wcro not highly elevated. He
was a great whistler and , regardless of the
day , ho kept his lips puckered tbo most of
the time. The little girl was observed to
watch him closely nil day with an air of con-
siderable

¬

nnxloty. At length her feel I tics
appeared to got t'io bettor of her , nnd , cnll-
inc her mother aside , sbo Inquired seriously :

"Mamma , Is Mr. n democrat ! " "Why ,
no. ray child , I think not , " wns the reply-
."What

.

makes you think sol" "Woll , bo's
bcon whistling 'Whoa , Emma ! ' all day, and
It's Sunday. "

The otluir nlsht n very younp American
wns DUIUI ; put to bed by bis gcntlo little
mother, says the Now York Recorder. The
youngest hnd just been engaged in nn affray
with a neighbor's boy , nnd had got decidedly
the worst "of the battle. His mother , thlnu-
In

-
,,- It u good tlmo to inculcate tbo principle

of forgiveness to our onomics , told younc
James that hcrmust sny "God bless Illoh-
nrdt

-
' Ktchard being the name of the odious

nnd victorious antagonist. Jumlo demurred.
His mother Insisted. After some discussion
Jnmlo yielded , with n very bad grace. "God
bless litchnrd , " ho said ; but then added with
grim satisfaction , "but I'll bit him u lick in
the mornlngl"

Detroit Free Press : "Mamma , when you
grow old will you look llko little grnnd-
mal"

-

asked a little uoy of 8 or 4 years of his
pretty young mother-

."Yes
.

, dear , " answered his mother , "if you
mean to us It If my face will ba wrinkled and
thin , and shall have lost some of its fairness.
Yes , I shall grow to look ns little grand ma-
doos. . Why do you wnnt to know , Henry ! "

"Well , mamma , I'll try hard , but I am
afraid I can't love you then as I do now. "

Harper's Young People : ' 'Papa , " said
Willie , "littlo brother is n month old tomor-
row

¬

, isn't ho1"-
"Yes. . "
"Lot's you nnd mo glvo him a birthday

present. "
"Very well. What shall It bo ! "
' Lot's buy him a wig. Ho needs that

raoro'n nny thing. "

"Thoy toll mo vou have learned to count ,
Hobble , " said a pious old lady to her little
graifdsou , u'uo vus puylug Her n visit out in
the country-

."Course
.

I can"nnsworodUobbio , "listen :
One , two , thrre, four, iivo , six "

"That's right , " siiid the old lady encour-
agelncly

-
, "go on I"-

"Seven , eight , niuo , ton , Jack , queen ,
klngl"

*
*

Chicago Tribune : "You'vo oaten all that
is good for you , Willie , " said his mother in a
low tono. "You must not nsk for anvthlng-
more. . Ucmombcr now that little boys should
bo soon , and not hennl. "

"I'll quit talking. " replied Willie , in n
hoarse wbUpor distinctly hoard by the vis-
itor

¬

, "out my silence moans that I w'anl some
moro of that pie. "

#
#

A proud father sends the Boston Post this
little story nbojt a 4-year-old child a girl :

She bad been told that the stars in the SKV
were God's lamps. During a thunderstorm
she surprised the family by saying :, after a
flash of lightning : "God is lighting bis-
lamps. . Didn't you see him scratch tha
match ! "

Churches built In America in 1591 num-
bered

¬

8503.
There wore over 17,000 additions to the

Cumberland Presbyterian church last year ,

and nearly ? 1,000,000 was raised by the or-
ganization

¬

for church purposes.-
A

.

practical clergyman of Now York says
that a great many excellent Christian people
divide the year into two periods. Namely ,
constructlvo work and destructive amuse ¬

ment.
Along the west coast of Africa tharo are

now 200 churches , 35,000 converts , 100,000
adherents , 275 schools aud 30,000 pupIU.
Some knowledge of tbo gospel lias reached
auout eight millions of boni btod Vfrlcans.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Joseph Stockbridgo , who Is at
the bead of tbo list of chaplains lu tbo
United States navy. Is said to be the onlv
ono who has the rank of commodore. Ho
lives now in Philadelphia. Ho has boon iu
the service moro than flfty years.-

A
.

gang of toughs created a disturbance in-

a Motbodist church In Mahogany , O. Tbo
muscular minister doffed bis coat nnd began
to impress on the toughs a proper respect for
the church. After thrashing the loader
soundly ho mounted the pulpit and con-
cluded

¬
bis sermon.

According to the Chicago Times , tha Prot-
estant

¬

church iu thnt city is not making sat-
isfactory

¬

progress a'mong the people , and , on
the other hand , the saloons and disreputable
resorts are multiplying alarmingly. During
the last llvo years places of worship bnvo In-

creased
¬

43.8 per cent. , owing mainly to the
annexation of largo suburban territories.
The saloons have increased 03.11 per cent.
The membership of tbo churches Is put at
110,010 , and dally patronngo of the silicons ntO-

oO.OOO lu visits. Tbo attendance at the Sun-
day

¬

theaters is half that at the cburchoi.
The preachers In many of tbo churches
speak to almost empty paws.-

Iu
.

1SS3 , a little girl six years of age , Hattle-
Mav Wiatt , applied to Rev. Russell H. Con-
well ot Philadelphia for admission to tbo
Sunday school connected witb his church , nt
that tlmo occupying the building at Boms
and Marvlno ttroots. Owing to the over-
crowded

¬

condition of nil the departments it
was impossible ! to rocolvo the little girl , who
refused to bo comforted until Mr. Connell
explained the reason. Then she began
saving her money in order to enlarge the ac-
commodations. . A few weeks , afterwards ,

however. little Hattlo died , but her savings
for that purpose , amounting to 57 centsworo
given to Mr. Conwoll. The story of the lit-

tle
-

rod pockothoak became widely known ,

nnd the 57 cents became tbo nucleus of tbo
&2oOOUO, which was aflorwards raised foe the
magnificent temple of the Philadelphia Grace
street Mothoulst church-

.lillUUATWX.il

.

*

San Francisco bas adopted tlio colonial
style of archltccturo for school buildings.

Brown university at Providence bas do-
aided to admit women to thu privileges of
study nud of receiving degrees.

The University of Chicago starts with
rro > orty and funds amounting to *5,000,000
and a library containing half a million vol ¬

umes.-

Uov.
.

. Edward A. Hoffman of Now York
bos just sent In nnotlior check forJJ.-j.OOO to
the endowment fund of Si. Stephen's col-
lege

¬

, Annanunle , N. Y. , making bis totul
gift * to dMo to that Institution 8I7JX0.( )

Education In cities Is alscussod in the
American Journal of Politics for July by-
Rev. . Edwin O. Buxton , Pn. D. The writer
bollovos earnestly In the public school sys-
tem

¬

which levels class and social barriers
and fosters true democratic spirit , but ho
thinks a radical reform lu methods Is needed.-
Tbo

.

Ideal education for city schools , bo
urges , should comprise Intellectual , physical ,

moral and manual training. This would
turn out symmetrical young men nnd women ,
well balanced and thoroughly equipped for
life's duties. Now too much iluio is given to
Intellectual work. The course of study Is
lou heavy , tbo hours devoted to it are too
long. Admit the study of uu language but
the English below the blcU school grada and
simplify the course so as to rcqulro uot mora
than throu hours' dallv study. Tbo general
results will bo moro satisfactory than under
present methods-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparlim cieansoi the blool ,

Increases the appetite nud tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bonollttod many people who
huvo suffered from bload disorder*. U will
helpyou.

BRITISH OlpOiDIER'S HOME

How England Fravidas for Her Infirm
and Disabled Dafondois.i-

tjsfl
.

STROLLS THROUIJH HISFORIC CHELSEA

Nell Ortyitio' Meiiornitty Ncitntilo Olinr-
notnrn

-
Who l.fvnt In Clioj-no Wnlk-

lliililt * niuPuiittouii of Albion's
ItuUcoAlcMl-

fCopyrf7i( ( ' 1ISK liy 77 lair ft-

.LONDON'
.

, Ens. , Aug. 1. Correspondence
toTnnBr.B ! Ili olilon timoi discharged and
destitute veterans of the British nr.ny wixn-

dorod
-

from door to door , usually from tan
room door to door , and soaurad food and
drink by exhibiting tholr scars or ppnnlnc|
detectable yarns for the entertainment of
any who mipht bastow chnrlty upon tbom-
.Tboy

.

could nlso knock nt the doors ot monav-
tlo housc.i with tin assurance of receiving
broad nml ale undlodging for the night.

After the restoration their condition was a-

sonndnl to ICliiR Charles II. and the country.
Authorities differ not onlv widely but
vitupcrously ns to the origin of practical
effort for tholr bottormont. Some hold that
the English wore piqued Into notion through
the establishment by Louis XIV. of the
Invnlldos In Paris nsa retreat for Frouch-
votorans. . There Is record that a early as
100(1( n scheme for an In Urinary for disabled
English sailors had boon submitted to Popys ,

as clorlt of admiralty. Other ! contest that
the second Charles had a lazy sort of design
to bouso und comfort the rairgod old veterans
who baa boon loyal to bis father before the
latter bad lost his Kingly hoad.

But sometimes tradition has longer logs
than history. British folk will never cease
believing the tradition that rough , kind-

hearted
-

Nell Owynno" hail nil to do with the
founding of Chohoa hospital for British pen ¬

sioners. There aw two pretty storlos of bow
It finally came about thU.an; army of savage
old critics and Iconoclasts can never dispar-
age

¬

among the British masses.
One Is that ouo day Nell was sitting with

Charles In her summer bouso at Chelsea , ono
of whoso windows overlooked the Quo

meadows surrounding King James college ,

when the paymaster ot the forces entered ,

and the subject of the projected hospital and
the difficulty of finding a proper slta was ro-

sumod.

-

. "Your uujasty could not do better , "
said Sir Stephen l 'ox , "than give up for tno
purpose your recent purchase from the Iloyal-
socloty. . " This comprised King James col-

lege
¬

und grounds which bad just boon bought
us u gift to Nail at a cost ot 1300. ' "Tis
well thought of , " replied the king , cast-
Ing

-

his o;. o over the beautiful plot of ground.-
'You

.
shall have If " but recollecting him-

self
¬

, ho instantly added , ' "Odsol I forgot I
have already given tins land to Nell hero. "
'Have you so , ChArlosI" exclaimed Nell

gaily : "then I will rouiru It to you again for
so good a purpose. " ''The offer was accepted ,

and Nell was transferred to a mansion built
for her in Pall Mill by the king-

.I'rotty
.

Nell (Jwyniio1 * Droiiui.
Another more romantic version Is that ono

day pretty Nell was ; riding m the king's
glided couch , and; being most disconsolate
tbo king rallied her , when she confessed that
her distress was , owing to tbo following
dream :

' 'Mcthought Iyas in the fields of Chelsea ,

nun slowly there roseuoforo my eyes a beau-
tiful

¬

palace of 1,000 chambers ; and in and
out thereof walked diyors many old and worn
out soldier men kinds of sours , and
many maimed aso tholr limbs. All ot them
wore aod and pjst .soryico ; and as they
wont out and camo.hu the old men cried :

God bless ICinc Charles IJ And lawoko , and
I was sore Iscomlitod , that it was ; only a-

dream.1' . . : * ,

The story goes that the king wast touched
by Nell's dream and then and there swore a
great oath that it should come to reality.
And so it did. Tho' litJg hardly saw more
than the corner stone lala by Sir Christopher
Wren in 11531 ; out before Mr. Tenlson , after-
wards

¬

urchblshop of Canterburyhad preached
Nell fJwynne's funeral sermon , in 1090 , there
truly "slowly rose before her eyes a beauti-
ful

¬

palace of "a thousand chambers , " whore ,

tbourh she did not live lotii? enough to
know it , there have boon many blessings
from grateful throats in grizzled frames , If
riot for Cnarlcs , for the lowly oraugeirlrl-
wno , whatever her lifo or faults , was ever
great enough to move a profligate king to
most of the good and generous aots which bo
performed.-

An
.

easy and delightful way to visit Choi-
eahospital

-
U to talcs ouo of the ojuntlws

thames s'.oimors. Tboio ply up and down
thorlvoi-nt all hours of the day and ulgnt ,
Taking on and landing hundreds of passen-
gers

¬

at piers about a quarter of a milu apart ,
on each aide of tbo river ; something as the
little Philadelphia pleasure boats puff up
and down the tiuhuylltill , botwcon tno dam
and the Wisslhiukon.

This zigzag trip on the Thames U the most
interesting in the world for its dlstanco ;
provided you go on bo-U'd , say, at the "Old-
Swan" plor , on tno city side of London
bridge ; for the Tower , the Monument , St,
Paul's. Westminster Abbey , imrllnmont-
bouses , Lambeth palace and numberless
other of London's groatoU and most historic
structures arc passed ; whllo the Thames
hero not only presents Its liveliest panoramas
of stupendous interests , varied scones und
characterful life , but shows that portion
most renowned In fiction and history for
more than a thousand years.

Abutting Albert bridge at the western end
of that portion of the Tnamcs called Chelsea
Iloacb , you stop upon n little plor and thence
upon the upper Thames embankment , and at
once are within a charmed and cbarmlncr-
egion. . Almost within a stone's throw of
the hospital grounds liavo tarried or lived or
died hundreds famous In history , literature
and art. Smollet carao hero tolivo in re-

tirement
¬

, in 1750 , In a house once owned by
Henry III. Sir Thomas Moro's black
memorial slab is In Chouea Old Church ;

Lady Dacro. Lady Jauo Choyno and the
duchess of Northumberland , throe of-

Cnolsca's grand ladles , lie beneath monu-
ments

¬

within the church ; whllo Charles ,

Uoorgo and' Henry Kingloy once lived la tbo
rectory with their father , who had received
the "living" from Lora Cardogan.-

IllHtorlo

.

HpoU In Cholsoa.-

In
.

Cbtiyuo walk lived Turner , tbo painter ;

and lu Cnovne How lived George Kliot and
rugged old Carlylo. Quocn Elizabeth used to
visit the earl of Slirowsour.v at Shrewsbury
house , just baeit uol' Choyno walk ; and
doughty old Samuel Uolinaon , who thought
bo could mold china as well as malto n dic-
tionary

¬

, for a lougtlmooamo hero every duy-
to the old Chelsea cblun works at tbe corner
of Lawrence street1 und Jus.lico walk , his
faithful housokoepoiitrudglng after him with
u bugo basket coululnlig| las daily food.

The poet , Georco Herbert , dwelt In this
neighborhood ; lloiottl lived and sung hero
amid bis garden of ( lowers ; and nt a little
biirbor shop and coffeo1 house , "Don Salto-
ro'n

-
, " It was called , in Choyno walk, Ulcbard

Cromwell , Steelu and Addltjonund Benjamin
Franklin , who worklu n printing suop In
Bartholomew Close , carne to got shaved and
to loltor over their lioffoo "whoro the llteruit
then sal iu council.1" "

Indeed , a grand-good , sweet book could b
written auout the folU who have loved and
known old Chelsea , tth'om wo bare known
und loved for what tho.v did for the world.
Sauntering on ttiroURli" the quaint streets ,

with their ancient dntl picturesque mansions ,

hosts of the Blleut great will throng about
you. But now and then your dellgbtod-
mo'morlca will bo not unpleasantly brouon In
upon by the appearance of some shriveled
old mail , often with u cano or a crutch and
always in ilainltitr red.

You will lind these venerable old follows
in red , who become more frequent as you
near the hospital , either moody , contempla-
tive

¬

or contemptuous , with tbo corners of-

ttiolr mouths drawn In deep lines and their
puffy lower lips in a sort of endless trem-
ulous

¬

activity of scornful repartee or aojur-
gatlon

-
, or with bright , pop-eyed looks of gar-

rulousness
-

and good' erecting. All tiavo
pipes In their mouths , and all bold thorn
tburo with n ferocious kind of grasp , as
though whatever else they uilgbt lose , the
Dlpu was the ouo good friend of old that
should never bo torn from tbom without a
mighty struggle.-

JiiiClnml'a
.

Old SoUlidm' Homo.-

Mauy
.

an odd little study you will find

nmonethoso cantnaiccrous past agoheroos In-

tliu qulot strooU of Chelsea. Chelsea would
hardly bo Chelsea without them. Strng-
eilngnlonc

-

Its thoroughfare.- . , sitting bent
nnd silent on sunny benches , loaning npnlnst
fountains , vases and statues , resting as com-
posedly

¬

n house owners on homo stops nnd-
vonlbuloj , or stumping nlonir with orders to
this nnd that servant , us if long habit had
given them acquired supervisory rights over
the n flu Irs of residents , they Irresistibly sug-
gest

¬

n bevy of croaking cockatoos turned
loose in park and garden , oanh ono harping
Upon some fancied grievance or delight.

Many are the snug little pdbllo houses
hard by , worse luck to the British citizen
nnd pensioner ! and you will find It easy
enough to make friendships with tbcsn old
fellows , who Imvo little to do and much to
remember whllo awaiting the lait lone mus-
ter.

¬

. It would bo sorely ungracious In you
not to content an acquaintanceship of this
sort , with u little purchase of "b.icky" nnd
several purchases of "four ale , " oven though
nil unrelenting prohibitionist nt homo. Thu *
you will lenrn marvelous things of British
valor afield , all , ot course , In the old days
whou , different than now , fighting was
lighting Indeed. You will sccuro n willing
n taloful guldo to Chelsea hospital. And
above all you will learu how a British pan-
slonor'd

-
prldo In his own nnd tits country's

achievements may bo mingled , lu the aamo
breath , with his.own ovorlasllug discontent
nnd contempt.-

Vou
.

will find Chelsea hospital n dark and
Imposing structure , possessing that Indefina-
ble

¬

gloomy grandeur which Its builder , Sir
Christopher Wren , gave ns a marked charac-
teristic

¬

to all his architectural creations.
Indeed ouo may well say Wren seems to
stare at you from out the facades of nil great
London buildings. But the grounds are
wide and ample , and tbo noblest trees in
London everywhere flank the line old build ¬

ing. fi r enough nwav to glvo Hoods of snn-
shlitu

-
in the courts nnd largo parade grounds

between the hospital and the Thames om-
bankmont.

-
. The building comprises throe

hugo courts , the largest facing the south , tbo
Thames and the masses of follagu of Battor-
sgn

-
park , across the river.

The wings of the great southern court are
305 feet long nnd aro-10 foot wide. In thoio-
nro found the pensioners'' wards. Eaoh ono
U about L'OO foot lu length. Twonty-six com-
partments

¬

are situated on each nldo of u
division partition running ulonir the center
of each ward. Thcso partitions nro open nt
each end , wbnro the ward officers have
rooms ; nnd as the pensioners' compartments
or rooms fuco the outer walls , whleh nro pro-
vided

¬

with huge , closely clustered windows ,

each ward In itself provides about 500 lineal
foot of splendidly 'lighted and ventilated
promenade floor , for USD during inclement
weather-

.llrltHli
.

Pensioners Clironlc Kickers.
These pensioners' rooms within the wards

arc tlt'lit little cubby hole * indeed , almost us
tiny and suuir asthobuiiKsofu aniline craft'sf-
orecastle. . They are seven foot, long and six
in width , but nro given the ontlro height of
the ward room. A curtained entrance Is in
the center. At either side is a largo sliding
window , Its sills at the height of an ordinary
table top. At the loft of each door , ns you
outer , Is u folding , or falling , table , for books ,
writing and tbo llko. Opposite and of pre-
cisely

¬
the same slzo and pattern Is the little

tnblu where the pensioner takes his solitary
mual. His bunk Is on a level with the win-
dow

¬

eills and taDlos. Below It is his trunk ,

or "box , " and on shelves above aio any nick-
nacks

-
ho may possess. A sort of privacy

may bo enjoyed , but doors and windows re-
main open , uuder the rules , so that cvn un-
expected

¬

Inspectors may oDsHryo the con-
dition

¬

of everything in each compartment ,
prison like, at a glanco-

.If
.

the allowance to the Chelsea pensioners
lu the matter of clothing , food and nlo mouoy
are somewhat mcaecr , their duties und re-
strictions

¬

are exceedingly light. On en-
trance

-
to the hospital the pensioners' pre-

vious
¬

total Kovornmont allowance of ono
shilling per uuy is entirely relinquished.
This refers exclusively to private soldiers ,
of whom tnoro are over OUO urnong the about
560 Inmates of the hospital.-

In
.

lieu of this shilling per duy pension they
receive each a room such ns previously do-
scilbod

-
, a yearly allowance of two

pairs ot trousers , ouo cap and fatigue
jacket and four complete suits of under-
clothing

¬

, with a (lamina rod Priuco Albert
coat , decorated with blue cuffs and huge
brass huttous with the monogram , "H. H.-

C.
.

. P. " Iloyal Hospital of Chelsea Pension-
ers

¬

, once in throe ..years-
.Tbolr

.

food consists of half a loaf of bread
and an ounce of butter dally , per man ; with
a bowl of cocoa for breakfast , soup, mutton
or beef and potatoes for dinner , and a bowl
of tea at IJ : ; ) for "tea" which Is the last
meal of the day. Besides this they nro paid
ono penny per day for ale and tobacco money ,
and each also receives a quarter of a pouad-
of tobacco every three months.

There are practically no restrictions upon
those old wards of Chelsea. They go and
come at will ; and punishments for'in fraction
of always lenient discipline are confined to
the wea'ring of u black cap for extraordinary
revolt against good order, or a few hours in
the guurdhouso for a pensioner taken rcd-
luinded

-
in battle with John Barleycorn at

the nlo houso. They nro royal grumblers
all. To vhom tholr clothing is "shoddy , "
soup is "swill ," cocoa aud coffee are "pizon , "
butter is "Thames sklmmln's , " and , iu
scornful Intimation of tbo ufllcors appropri-
ating

¬

all the joints' of mutton whllo
leaving them but tbo ribs aud briskets ,
they stoutly assort that "Every
sheep killed for Chelsea hag nine
breusttcs !" But I bellovo they
are , on tbo whole , very comfortable aud con-
siderately

¬

treated , and fully us well served
und cared for as are the veterans of our own
soldiers homes.

How tliu Old Worship.
The most interesting places iu Chelsea hos-

pital
¬

are the ward rooms , the kitchen when
the noonday meal Is nearly ready , the chapel
and the great ball. Iu tbo ward rooms I dis-
coicrod

-

ono chipper old follow who will bo'.IJ
years old iu October. Ho Is William Merrill ,

late ot the Thirty-first foot , isanalivoofB-
edfordshire , enlisted in 181'J , and has seen
over forty years of nctual service. My com-
panion

¬

said ho was tliu "ilyest rogue and
Joker In No. II) ward. " Gay old
also has the record of countless flirtations
over the nfoa railings of CUolsoa's mansions.-
Curlylo

.
cnased him all the way back to. the

hospital ouo day for too vigorous oadlimgo
with the serving maids of the philosopher's
family in Choyno row.

Any Sunday forenoon you may see 800 or
400 of those pensioners at cbupel.
They are not very reverential , and are un-
easy

¬

as children in tbo pews. Tlipy shulllo
their feet , gut into complications with their
wo&don logs , canes and crutches , and tburo-
is much snutlllng , clearing of throats aim
hard asthmatic breathing. But Herkomer'H
great nalntingdQosnotoxnggorato tbo pathos
of tholr collective-nnd Individual aspect. Ho
many of those whlto bonds nnd battle scarred
bent Irarno3togot.hor look very pitiful indeed
when all are bowed aud still at time of
prayer and benediction.

The great hall U a spacious , lofty paneled
room In which are famous frescoes und
paintings , many tnttcrcd hauls flacs , n raised
dais for the queen , a good library , many
newspapers und periodicals , and line benches
aud tables whore the pensioners may come
und light their battles over nt draughts nnd-
cbesj. . Wellington lay in state hero and
NollGwynnols not forgotten. In ono cor-
ner

¬

of tbe huge partly allegorical fruscosbo-
is depleted in her first and most holiest vo-
cation

¬

, a London orange girl.
What interested me must In the great hall

was a large glass casu of medals , hundreds
upon hundreds of them , stained and grimy ,

attached to varicolored ribbons the nmgunta
plain for good oonduot , inugonui nnd yellow
utrlpos for heroes In China , rose red for
special valor lu Turkey , the blue nnd yellow ,
stripes recalling tbo horrors of Crimea , und
many others of whoso slcniflcauco I wits Ig-

norant.
¬

. 1 asked my companion how so
many cumo to bo collected hero-

."well
.

, " bo replied In n scared sort of a-

way , tinged with u bravado that had pathos
Iu It. "yuu sco when 'Little Joe' and Harry
McDuli ( the old lifer bud drummer ot Chel-
sea

¬

) heads u procession hero thcro'a u hun-
dred

¬

o'that sort u year and tbo old boy in
the box that's booicod tor Brompton (the
present, burying ground of Chelsea ) 'avcn't'
got no klu to clultn 'em , his d'U''nuious all go-
lu 'tire. " Eixuu L. WAKKMAN ,

WOHLIt'ti V.lllt NUTKS.

Franco Intends to nhow Us skill lu land-
scape

¬

gardening at tbo World's fair ,

Fully 100,000 ineu. it Is believed , will par-
tlclpalo

-
In the parade on the occasion of the

dedication of the buildings In October.-
A

.

"model of the flguro of Lot's wife in-

salt" will appear in the Kansas World's fair
exhibit to represent or illustrate tbo salt
industry of the state.

California will oxbloltj a two story house
made entirely from u section of the trunk of
ono of tbo big trues , or sequent glgantoo. H.-

A.
.

. Tuylor of the Interior Uepurtuiout bos so.

cured n tree In Converse basin , Fresno
county, tbnt will furnish the house. The
section will bo thirty loot high and twenty-
throe feet In diameter.

His tMtlmatod by the loading railroads
that they will need -40 per cent more trains
and equipments to carry tbo expected trav-
elers

¬

to nnd from the Columbian exposition.
General Nelson A. Miles has begun notlvo

preparations for the pomp and circumstance
of war wnlch nro to nttoud the dedicatory
coromonlos of the World's fair In October.-
Botxvcon

.
13,500 and 3,000 soldiers will piutlci-

pate In tbo display.
Provision bns boon made for hold me In

Chicago at the tlmo of the World's fair a
congress ot youths of various nations , se-
lected from high schools nnd grammar
schools. Delegates era expected from Eng ¬

land , Japan , Franco , Germany , Norway ,
Sweden , Spain. Austria , Italv , itussln and
oriental countries. In what language will
tbo proceedings be conducted !

Tbo design for tha souvenir 50 cent pieces ,
5,000,000 of which will bo minted by the
government , has boon complotoJ. The re-
verse

-

will show the main building of the ex-
position

¬

, nnd the obverse the head of Colum-
bus.

¬

. The piaster cast of Columbus was made
by A , S. J. Dunl nr, sculptor , of Washing-
ton

¬

, from n portrait which U recognized by
exports as bolug ns nearly authentic ns any
that exists , and is believed to Imvo boon
painted by Oomcnlco Mallploro. n Venetian
senator nnd historian In 1501. These coins
will undoubtedly command n premium , and
It Is not improbable thov will not 5000000.
The Chicago Post offers $125 for tbo first ouo-
colnod ,

THE "HERALD'S" NEW BUILDING.-

Mr.

.

. ISuiiuott'N Xctv < | ip rtn | | 0 I'ubllihocl
from Upper llrouly.: .

Tbo Now York Herald first saw the light
nearly sixty years nno In n dlncy Wnfl street
cellar. In n short tlma it will bo Issued from
a magnlllcont structure at Thlrty-llfth street
and Broadway. The now Herald building
Will cover mi ontlro bloolf. with unobstructed
views' from four different quarters. It will
bo a business building devoted exclusively
to the uao of the Herald-
.QThnt

.

thoslto H uiuplo Is shown byTboso
dimensions : South front on Thlrty-llfth
street , 01 loot ; wostsldo , on Broadway , 212
feet ; east side , on Sixth iiveuuc , 103 foot ;

north sldo , on Tnlrty-sixtb street , 13 ? foot-
.Tho'building

.

wilt bo decidedly palatial In-

appearance. . Its style will bo pure renais-
sance

¬

, the tronorul plan being modeled upon
the palaces of Verona , Padua and Venice ,

the special typo most closelv adhered to bo-
tug that of the palaces of tbo consuls ut-

Verona. .

There will bo deeply recessed arcades on-

thrco sides boblnd columns of polished gran-
ite.

¬

. Tbo rest of tbo fronts will consist of
artificial stone , Inlaid with marbles and
richly ornnmontod generally. The clock ,

bell and chimes In the clacic tower of tbo
Pizza Sau Maria in Venice will bo repro-
duced

¬

ns nearly ns possible , nnd will sur-
mount

¬

tbo facade of the building facing the
square. On either side of the clock will
stand two collossnl figures representing
typesetters with uplifted maces to strlno the
hours , the quarters and half hours.
Statues of Mlnorvu will surmount the
cornice nt and near the corners. Figures
of owls will talcu the place of Min-
ervas

-

nt all other points. Electric lights will
be fixed in the eyes of the owls. The irenernl
system of lighting will bo so arranged as to
show nt night to full ndvautngo tbo beauty
of tno building.-

Tbo
.

main entrance to the offices will bo
from the fncado on Thirty-fifth street ,
through the deeply recessed porch or arcade ,
Into the counting-room. The cognting-room
will bo of larpc size and rich In uiarblos and
metal work. In the basement will be the on-

gmo-room , mnchlno shop, bollor-room nnd
general storage nnd roller rooms-
.oTho

.

foundation of the proas room will ba-

the solid rock of the basement. The press-
room xvlll extend to the second story , The
presses In po.iltlon will bo In full view from
the Brondwny aide. The nroado ot that side
will bo of pinto glass.

The first or ground floor will CQntnln the
counting room , mall room , storoolypo room
nmt delivery room , besides the upper part of
the press room.

The second lioor will bo renohod by n grand
staircase nnd elevator. From the largo main
hall will open out the reception-room , the
onicos mid rooms of the proprietor , busmos *
manager , auditor nnd council. Tno rest ol
the second floor will contain the city dupurt-
mont , the rooms of the editors , tbo telegraph
room nnd library. Tbo top floor will bo ocou-
plod by the compositors nnd art dopnrtmont.

1 no building U designed to bo tire proof.
It will bo constructed ot solid masonry andIron work. The height to the eaves will bo
5'J foot nnd to tbo crown of the pltuhod , tlio
roof 51 foot,

JURISTS VltUM It.lM'S 7JOKV.

Cold prayers never brine warm blessings.-
Bownro

.
of tbo man who npologlzos for nny

kind of sin.
Every man who does right Is helping soma

boy to bo good-
.It

.

doesn't' tnko very much money to make
n good man rich.

The days nro never long enough for the
man who loves bis work.-

Orto
.

secret of living long Is to learn how to-

llvo ono day nt n tlmo-
.Tbom

.

is now nnd then a man who Is nfraid-
tha dovll Is being slandered.

There nro pcoplo who stop praying tha-
mlnuto they put tholr hands on money.

The more sounding brasses tboro nro lu-

churoh tbo loss good it does to ring the boll.-

A
.

man with n good backbone will win
moro battles than ono who has n bigger hoad.-

A
.

man's friends' never flud out juat how
big n fool ho can bo until ho gets up to bis
nook in politics-

.Asulng
.

her husband for n little money will
sometimes toll n woman moro about her
husband's' religion than till the prayit.g sbo
boars him do Iu church.

Code.
The bible somotlnioa mnkoa a good

telegraph iodo.: Thus , recently , the
editor of the Christian Register , finding
it would bo too Into to send a letter of
congratulation to the London Inquirer
in regard to its juulloo , sent n telegram
by cable as follows : "Third epistle of
John , 13-M , " which , being interpreted ,
rend ns follows : "I had innny things to
write , but I will not with lnlc and pen
write unto theo ; but I trust I ahull
shortly see theo , nnd wo ahull spoalc face
to face. Peace bo to theo. . Our friends
snluto thoo. Greet the friends by nnmo. "

Lnrpoat stock of HUMAN HAIR
east of Chicago.

Guaranteed strictly first clas-

s.Mrs.

.

. R , H. Dairies ,

111 S. 10TH. - - OPP. PO3TOFFIOB

THE
Pa line

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION-OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , . SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

KOREST LAWN CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OMAHA REAL ESTATE AND TRUST CO.-

R.

.TRUSTEES OK THE PRATT it FERRIS CAT-
TLE

¬

CO. . E. CAMPHELL. Rotunda Cigar Stand.-
WOMEN'S

.
Mill R & O A. YLORD. Rout Estate. EXCHANGE.

: CO , , Coal.
FIRST FLOOR :

THE OMAHA nEE COUNTING ROOM , Ad-

vertising
¬ KRANO L. REEVES is CO. , Contractors.

nnd Subscription Departments.-
AMKllIOAN

. WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OK1MOE.

WATER WORKS COMPANY. CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
SUPERINTENDENT UEE UUILDINO.

SECOND FLOOR.
11. A.WAGNER , State Agent for United States THE EQUITAHLE LIKE ASSURANCE SO-

OIETYMutual Accident Assoalatlon.-

DR.

. OK NEW YORK.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION-
.ANGLOAMERICAN

.

. OHAKL1W UO8RWATEK. MORTGAGE & TRUST
PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIKE , of Now York.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIKE INhUR-

OMAHAhimtEl'tNSURANCE

- UEE HUREAU OKOLAIMS.-
DR.

.

. It. II. 111RNKY. Nose and Thrnut.-
111RNEY

.

INSPECTION CATARRIIAL 1'OWDER CO.

GRANT OULLIMORE , Ooullst aud AurlwU
1JUREAU , O. IIARTMAN , Inspector.

THIRD FLOOR.'-

JOHN

.

ORANT.ContractorforStroetnndSldoM. . R. TRAUERMAN. Attorney
DR. OSCAR S. HOKKM AN.

. Law OIlloos-

.I'ANY.

. UNITED STATES LIKS INSURANCE CO,
EQUITY COURT NO. 1. of Now York.-

E.

.
EQUITY COURT NO. !i . W. SIMEItAL.-

U.

.
LAW COURT NO. 4-

.J.

.

. M. CHAMUERS , Abstract ! . S. l.OAN AND INVESTMENT CO.
STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.-

S.

.
COM-INSURANCELIFE . R. I'ATTEN. Dentist.

.

FOURTH FLOOR.
RODEKKR & RODEKER.-
T.

. Hammond Typo
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE
¬

. M. ELLIS , Architect. [wrltuis
COMPANV-

.lENN
. Till : PATRICK LAND COMPANY , Owuon-

ofMUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COM-

HARTKORDLIKE

-
DumlmPlace. .

AND ANNUITY INSUR-
ANCE

¬

COMPANY..
.

DKEW ROHEWATEU , S.inltiiry. Enilnoor.-
J.

.

. L. ULACK. Civil Engineer.-

DR.J.

.

. W. IIOLL1DAY.-
J.

.
J. E.HACKENHERG. Manufacturers' Agent

. H. OHR18T1UN.
FIFTH FLOOR.O-

IIIKK
.

PAYMASTER ,

HEAD QUARTERS. U. S. ARMY. DEPART-
MENT

-

OK THE PLATTE. M Olllco * PAYMASTER.
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER. ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.
ADJUTANT GENERAL. INSPECTOR SMALL ARMS PRACTICE.-

OIIIEK

.

INSPECTOR GENERAL. OK ORDNANCE.
JUDGE ADVOCATE.-
OI11EK

.
ENGINEER OKKICKR-

.AIDESDECAMP.

.
.QUARTERMASTER.-

OI11EK
.

COMMISSARY OK HUUSISTENOE
MEDICAL DIRECTOR , ASSISTANT SURGEO-

N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

U 0 , NASH , Loins.
O. K. HEINDORPK , Architect. HAMILTON LOAN AND TRUST CO ,

REED J0 PRINTING CO.-

U.

. EDITORIAL ROOMS Of THE IJEEi Compos

. 8. ARMY PRINTING OKKIOES.
'

Ini ; , Steiuotypluff und Mailing rooms.-

M.

.

MANUKAOTURE1W AND CONSUMERS AS-

SOCIATION.

¬ . A. UPTON CO. , Real Estate.-
I'.A

.

DA WES-

.1IARI1ER
.

. HI1O-

P.FLOOR.
.

SEVENTH .

THE ROYAL ARCANUM PARLOUR

A few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
ot R , W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room floor


